
Cobra’s Choo-Choo Train
Many disguised Cobras disguised as mice and 
saying “Choo-Choo” will appeared! Cheese tempts 
you onto the train which enters a tunnel of mouse 
traps! Enjoy a mouse's world with fun music!

Mochizuka Miki’s
Forrest World - Merry-Go-Round
You can ride the birds and animals which have 
jumped out from Miki’ s paintings! Merry-Go-Round 
will spin round and round! If you look at the wall, 
countless landscapes pop out!

Will Rogan’s  Boat Swing Roller Coaster 

You can be a captain and say “Let’ s go" to the to 
the boat crew!  You will see big sculptures! Along 
the flow of the river, your boat will move so fast 
and swing! Bog sculptures begin moving!!

Yui Yaegashi’s Painted House 
Painter Yui Yaegashi wil l transport via flying 
paintbrush to house of color. Following vertical and 
horizontal lines, you will enter a wonderful world of 
color. 

Ken Kagami’s Milkman Land
Milkman, created by Ken Kagami will start moving! 
With music by Deerhoof, let’ s go to Banana and 
strawberry world with Milkman! You can take 
picture with Milkman. Milkman photo shooting time 
schedule : twice a day 11:00 and 14:00  (To enter 
the photo shooting, please follow the instructions 
on your ticket distributed one hour before the 
event.)

Stephen G Rhodes’s Haunted House
This house used to  be lived in by a banker's family. 
The soul is flying past in the house … .Welcome to 
the ghost party!

Hair Salon Matsubara
The artist Soshiro Matsubara has selected train 
chairs from his experiences of traveling the world. 
HIs favorite train chairs become your hair cut seat! 
During your hair cut, you can see Soshiro’ s 
traveling stories!

Food

Jeffrey’s Famers House and
Wood Land Food theme park
Enjoying a family in this food themed park. Parents 
will enjoy original beer or more than 10 years aged 
original whiskey.
Special whiskey is chosen and kept in a cask itself 
and you can drink a whiskey straight from the 
cask. Very popular menu for childen is the fresh 
meat with a fresh vegetable variety plate. 
Also there is a popular spot for experienced 
actually squeezing juice !

Richard Aldrich’s Role playing game
Richard Aldrich has created a role playing game. 
You can become his character and enjoy the art of 
role playing games!

Erika’s Fruit Paradise
There are a lot of selected fresh fruits by Erika 
Verzutti. There is unusual world fruit! You can enjoy 
fruit inside Erika’ s sculptures.

Misako’s Ice Cream Stand
This popular classic American and Japanese Showa 
styled ice cream by Misako is a must-taste!
There is an original version and children’ s favorite 
type of ice cream Dipping Dots only available here.
There are lots of kinds of ice cream sundaes which 
are using professional chocolate.

Uncle Nathan’s Megane Dinner
Artist Nathan Hylden’ s special menu of hamburg or 
hot dogs are here! Serving a tasty lunch form 
Megane kitchen!
The pizza that has spicy sauce which Nathan made 
in his garden is very poplular.
Children and parents are both satisfied with this 
American styled dinner. You can eat on Nathan 
produced aluminum tables and also you can enjoy 
viewing for Nathan’ s paintings !

Shimon Minamikawa’s
The Playing Card Championship!
There are The Playing Card championship matches 
4 times a day.  You can actually play Shimon 
Minamikawa’ s playing card game.
The winner can open an ornamental ball-shaped 
scent bag!

Shots! Shots! By Shimizu Brand
Artists Josh Brand and Trevor Shimizu have 
produced a photo booth.
You can choose your favorite artist’ s background 
and take your portrait picture!

Children’s Work Shop 
Painting, drawing and photography, childrens' great 
creativity will be shaped.

Official goods 
Ken Kagami : Ms Poop Cushion 
Cobra’ s alarm clock 
Yui Yaegashi’ s painted cookies: Cookies are inside 
of a cute patterned check can.
Ken Kagami’ s Dog Poo! Surprising visual! Eating 
and surprise! Its Karinto sweets.

Ride Attraction Work Shop

Game center world 

Official goods


